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-umptuotis Kastern cars foi lb»ton, where
The -!■*) which
we arrive at three P. M.

discovered in the

wa>

given, a large crowd
the mound and went

,n

showing sign« of activity, ami a good
business is anticipated. We t tke tin*

tire

variety store of R. A. Cleaves
day evening at about 7 o'clock

Portland. The
lighter
ueget
towards Portland, ami wheel* aie bring
The morning train allows neat ly
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an hour ami a hall's tune in P. before the
lîost η train.
The jobbing tiailc in P.
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We glean the tollowing facts from its
«»f the 'Millie unpleasant•wn aoccunl
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Uriilgton.

in

luilding

liâmes, and

was

soon

en-

it became evi-

dent that others must also be destroyThe lire communicated to a new
livery stable adjoining the stoic, and
then to the iwo-story building in which
w a» located the
Hridgton Xcv* oflice,
!>othol which wcro boon destroyed. The

Oie Ο χ IV» ri I Democrat.]

il.υ milk of 400

or

is

At tho town meeting hold on the ôth
tinc-o persons, riz: η luiui
('Ht: Κ S Ε FA V TORIES.
bonds
manage tin· lactory ami make the cheeso, tenacious ol its lifo and growth in sum· inst., it was voted to soil the town
I'he Cheese Factory system of tliis with two
girls to assist; or a woman as mer. and -uQiciently protected in to its now in the luindâ of the Committee, and
country was Hist introduce*! by Mr. J esse principal, with a man aud girl to assist; roots by .«now in winter, in these es- also about $2,700 worth ol Maine Stale
Williams, of Oneidu County. Ν. Υ., α in a lactory l lint uses the milk of 900 sentials Maine is well adapted to dairying bonds.
These sales would amount, at
lie
little more than twenty years ago
of
Until
interest
the
whom
1
ol
«mι
to
needed
arc
cows,
dairying
purpose?.
persons
nearly $ό,000. Tho shot-factory
pur,
had boon a skillful cheese-maker at a ono ball or more
is
this
Slalo
to
he
its
elevated
to
and
bo
females;
proper
building is to bo paid lor out οΓ this and
may
time when the great mass ol tho cheese the price ordinarily paid good experi- place mid importance, ihere must be a surplus funds turned over to the town
made in I ho country was ol an inferior enced dicou makers in such factories is thorough improvement in the (turns l>y Treasurer. Tho vote was passed with
Pas· very little opposition—some ol ihc petiquality, ami his cheese had acquired a Iroui $50 to $76 per mouth, besides the highest cultivation possible.
wurkmiiu or tii 108, mowing mill tillage lands, all inu.-t tioners lor injunctions joining iln-n in
good reputation and found a ready sale. board, and lor a
of

spring

In the

1861,

ono

of his sons

superior

woman

married and began farming on his own Bui iu
account, and Mr. W. made a contract lor be
the cheese of his own

his

son

wcni

that of

stnrliig
regarded as

Insecure

new

a

of the

paid.

lactory it should
utmost importance

lirsl class ch·ose maker—one

a

than dealers
experienced and skilled in managing the
other dairi -s. whole concern and
making good cheese,
doubted his ability to whatever the Cora
may be. la cause the

for that ol

Hut the young

man

of as good a quality arequired under the conn act,
suggested and arranged that

cheese

would l»o

and

highct prieo

at a

paying

make

dairy

still higher price is often

a

whole success ot the

upon the

ijualitv

enterprise depends

of the cheese made.

and it was
In Vermont the cost ol in: kin;' cheese
ho should send the milk Irom hi·» dairy In at the lactones is iiMially Iroui 1 1 2 to
hi> father's milk-room and have the 2 cents a pound; and lactoiy cheeso sells
l-'rotii this augges in the market lor
cho se ruadu there,
enough more than ι lint
tion anil arrangement grew the plan ol made in
to pay the cost ot
dailies
p:ivate
the milk of several dailies to manufacture. Last year, factory cheese
bringing
direction
flames were cheeked in this
by
and making the cheese in ono sold for I I 1 2 to ΙΛ cents a pound, white
! tin demolition ol a
building occupied by gcthcr and
finally the system of Associa that ol private dairies sold for 1" 1 2 to
place,
Κ. Κ Wilder as a harness shop. In the
ted Dairying or Cheese Factories, now 13 1 2 cent*. The reason why factory
other diiection the fire was stopped,after
brought to a high degteu of perfection cheese sells thus for a higher price than
destroying a small blacksmith shop, by aud
other cheese is not that a private dairy·
widely spread in di Qu'uni States.
"tiro
ol
the
great effort on the pait
Hut lor a time,—as might have been man cannot make as good cheese as i*
I brigade."
expelled—the growth ol the system was made in the fnctoric*, it he will use equal
The building occupied by the Cleaves
very slow. It always takes time for skill, caie and painsl iking, but the
sioie was valued at $ 1,4'*^— insured lor
such movements to pass out from the
process of making the cheese at home is
£l.'NM; the next building was a new
field ol experiment, doubt, and uncer- subject to many inlcrrupiions IroiO which
in·
'.wo sioiy edifice valued at $2,UOO—
into that ol acknowledged success in iho factory it is Irec, for the reason
MNi from $1,0"0 to 1,-JiN». It was oc- tainty,
and general acceptance. Not tiil 1Η·>4 that there a com pete 1 t person is employcupied in the iower stoty as a livery sta*
did tho example of Mr. Williams begin ed and paid to make the cheese a* il
Lie, in the upper rtory by Merrill's photo be copied ; and in that year only four should lie made liom day to day. and l;c
tograph rooms and as a law oflice by new factories wi :e siablished, and in tli*
responsible lor it. The process of cheese
I Chaplin Λ Smith. Wilder'* harness shop
lise following year.·» previous to and in- making i- a rlsemical pruces», and «nie
was valued at V'·*1"— loss on stock $101»,
IsVJ, only sixteen other factories that needs to l<e conducted with the
The blacksmith shop was cluding
no insurance.
\ork, utmost care froiu the
were started iu the Suite ol New
delivery ol the
j valued at £101'.
at least one had been started in milk lo the
In
cheese
of
the
though
ripening
The building occupied by the Xcu s
Vermont. Hut in lstiO a decided impulse the factory this work is done on a largo
two
was a nice
story building, recently
was given to this enlerpri-e; seventeen
under favorable circumstances,
purchased ami titled up bv Maj. SI otey, new lactones wcie started in New ^oik scale,
with
such uniformity that sometimes
and
Il was
at au expense of about $l,ô"0.
that ycai ; and in 1866 there were live in a lot of cheese amounting to lilty
»aid to be one ot the must convenient
hundred, and now- there are more than tons, a pt act iced eye can hardly discover
country ofticcs in the Slate. Most of the otie thousand in
operation in that State; any difference in quality, and dealt rs can
1
ι .::ilin^ materials were removed, iiu'lud·
are in operation in \ermont;
sixty-seven
aiïoid aud are wry nilling to pay a
ing one pices, though in a bad.y d.iuaghave been introduced into l'ciinsvl
they
higher price lor cheese in large lots of a
ed state, fhe tonus were pied, and all the
vauia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, good and uniform quality.
t standing matter «as scraped into Luxe*,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas,
There need be iit 1 le fear of overdoing
! so taat lor souic time the type '·*ill be ol no
Massachusetts, Maine, and other "slates; the business ol checse making In the is·
ι more i;»e than il destroyed, except as it
ami by those most familiar with tlieir t iblishmcnt ol too many factories, lor a11urn 'lies work lor "spare minutes." l i.e
working an J results, they have come to an article ol food, cheese isol luorMiaiuc,
building was iuMired lor $s.*) an I the be
regarded as no longer au expriment, is more nuliitious, healthful and econom! stock il.'.'OO.
but an assured succtss.
ical than the people geiicrady have unMaj. Shorey, nothing daunted by his
From a table giving souio statistics ol derslood, hut the) are
coming to under! lo..-s, an<! under the most diflicult and discheese factories In the Stale of New stand it belli t ; the home consumption oj
133
I m >ing circumstance*, issue· the Sews
York in 1Η,'Ί, it appear» that the whole cheese has ii-creased, since 1800, at the
I this week, as usual, though in a rat bet
number of cows per lactorv ranged Irom rate of thirteen million
pounds a year;
ι
aotaéiera. Β» κφι I· the "tend·
i"»') to 1-0·>, with an average of .>·."» to there is a
to In· siij»*
market
foreign
large
>01" he propose- in a lew weeks to pio·
each; that the season in most cases
plied; and therefore all «ho «ill mike a
Icuiea new cylinder press, and suih
ranged from loui ami one-halt to live liist-ralu article ι>1 1 lu-ese may reasonal)iy
other st«»e.> a- is neevssary. anil i--ue ihe
months; that they made an average
expect a icady sale at good price.
as heretofore.
.V<
amount of 2^·· lbs. ol cheese pet cow;
Tlio question has been asked whether it
Ail niooibet s of the press sympathize
and that the average value of the cheese would be ndt is.tble to make iu rangements
lA ith 1>i
Shorev in his loss, ami hoj e
that year was
per e>a. Since for thu manufacture of bullet as well as
to
s.»on
him resnrrectcd, and
ste
that time, however, great improvements cheese at thu cheese lactory ; ami we think
4T:.·■ nix-like, tiso from hi* h-ashes.
have been ruade in the ru inufacturc ol that in many eases it would, because the
Mr. 1>.
SaundctH had ju*t ope ied a
cheeso in tho facte rie>, so that a larger c\tia
expense »>ould not be wry gloat,
tailoiing -hop in the upper stor) ol the
and that of a better quality is and it would afford an
quatilitv,
opportunity to
Lebuilding, and had a pleasant prospect
now pi.· lucid from
given quantity ι·Ι make hultei instead ot Hieese at limes
ttre him, win η lie wan thus uncere noni·
milk. At the present lime, in Vermont, when that would be more profitable
ously routed, lie advertises a new loca- the number ol cow s
per I ;ctory ranges
Λ> lo the disjMisiiioti Iliai should I e
i>l this week, thus
tion, in the -Wu
to 1»"". though tluri are bu*. made of the milk on
fioui
Sunday s, «e think
-houing that ho does not care much lor vcrv lew factories tnat recene the uiuk
it bcltci to keep il at home and make but.-o slight a schorch.
ot less lhan oO·.» or more than 7"0; and lei from ii, be nine families must m ik>·
The tire has taken out some ol the
the average is probably alx-ul 100 cows tome butter or buy it. and these who aie
finest building* in the \illage. and strito a factory ; and it is generally underat llie cln e>e factory IHe«I a
j ous!\ in ι.ri d its pei.-oual appear ince ; stood that a smaller number ot eows.s.iy employed
!

ed.

..

bu*. the < :itcr ρι i-uig t il zens w ill not
all· w it to remain ;n this condition.

long

from :»HJ to -1<>··. is better b»r tlio-.e who
the factory, than three or lour

patroni/.e

thin* lii.it number, I rcaiisu il vives lia·
labor ami the tisk of injuring tlio milk in
The eoaumilea at th<· Eiaentiv·
cru y ing it a longer distance, ami also in
Council 1. wo returned iVoai their \ i>it to
1!< form
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to have help enough to do their work
a «d Ni w II loipshire, whither they λ cut
botter article ol
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usually is sweet ami rich iti nutriment, springing
competent to up mid glowing spontaneously in spring,

500 cows,

the smallei ! telory

cheese.

localities where there are
UW cows within pos»iblc reach
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1U00

or

υ!

factory,

a

it i·. better to have t«u οι
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so
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This has been done

now.

to the lacloiv. turnishiu.: pom food and

—

factory

tin· warrant to rescind the lormer \ote

in

having lilthy for Die appropriation ol money to sup
unhealthy, lillliy htaidc*, port a high echool.
It was also voted that the Selectmen
and all taints Ironi hog pens, drains, ol·
fill and carrion, -Iimihl ·»♦· scrupulously repair the bridge near Horn's Tannery,
laid
avoided, and arelul ·11 iv ing of the cow -, and to accept the two new ronds as
out by the Selectmen.
careful and eh oily milking, l.indii·
Mrs.
Ί he Norway Advertiser sa)»:
and «piieliies» in the yards. cleanliness
Ii. A. Crockett is having her store new
to
and n»a(ne-> hi
ty thing pertaining
lin il iir\man's golden ly plastered and improved.
the dairy should
Shackley «fc Carpenter uiu treating tho
rule—a rule the e.irelnl billowing ol
had

to the cow»,

wall

yards

milk in

to

>

»

< \<
>·

inside of their store to

Which will lead to such *·«
Succès·» in I hi·· di pail ment ol

il attained
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at

a

new

coat

ol

industry, paint.

Annual meeting ol thu Noiway Mutuunle»s al Fire Insurance Co., on the lirst TuesIt will

be earned.

inn*'

not collie ly chance, nor by magic,
it be the magic ol hard work done by day o| next month.
Hev. Mr. I'opc will renew his lalmrs
hands that are guided hy intelligence
in
It is a pri/e to liu sought and won ; l>ut it with the First Congregational 1 lunch
those who know Norway, commencing tho l.ist Sabbath
will be won onl\

by

in

advantages and opportunities and

their

reply
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learn
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numerous
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Uc intends to return
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dairying

cheese laclory iulcrrst in Maine the I ng- will put in
at once.
II. C. Kstks.
c»l success.
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«/' t/n 1st lit
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who has kept a record ol tho weather,
tho last lilt) 3ears, lliat we ha\c had

lor

yiment.

most he ever knew
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the past winter
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not η. Ail the eoiiimi»*ioiied oilier rs «<1 the
a I Society, at
the cenlie of the town
several ιoiiipanits in the Slate wore ai·
held their Circle, Wednesday of last
low cdto vote al the election. Γΐΐ· meeting
A
week, at the house of Merrill Howe.
Klias Milli
was called to order b} Col
and
in
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number
attendance,
goodly
l'iie lolio» ing olliee· »
ken, ol Augu-la
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liy after
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Mr.

Itickur,

('lias. It. Klilrr, with Mr. C.

us
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I'iio
great Mtiiliiclioii to our filitutii).
term is li.ill completed
ΊΊι·' meetings nt tlio EiltlCHliuihtl S
cicty are gainius; in interest. I'liu iiie<-t>-
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ami liial (lie »|.onker* on thai side had
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Mr. Win. Chase retmiieil, with his
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e.l citizens.
Mi. bumner Newell, our I!·*;{ί-. r >1
l'oeil··, is ver) low with pneumonia. I.
We also
to dav see mi a little heller.
learn that Mr. America Thayer it »>-ri«n:

ly ill.

adjourned meeting

tlio

At

ul

(It

School District in our village, last Nitui
dny, the Committee reported hoiiiu $.j«m
lor repairs of Ihe School Ilouve, a id the
District voted down the proposition for 1
Ficc High
nbly give the

This

School.

will |#i«»'>

South Paris District tin·
benefit ol the whole amount ol the S; <:
benefit, (1500.00, unless Weal Puis Dis-

enterprise enough to get .1 jxm.
The School District meeting .-lands

trie', has
lion.

adjourned

Saturday afternoou,

to next

at

4 o'clock.

of
la*t

for his family next tail.
publication
Walter S. Abbot, leader ol the Hand,
article on ehec»e lactones in Vermont, in
A.
the Miliar Fnrwr, last Peer m >ci ; and has purchased the new store between
and < >. Noyes, mid Higgins Ac Ciooker, and
becaiinc we desire loi the
ol the writer since the

Register

The
has

purchased

.Joseph 11. Cole
brother, Geo. \V.

says:
of his

the house on Treuiotil street,
and hie lather, Mr. (J. W. <"ole, will occupy it as «0011 as the roads are st illed.

Cole, Jr.,

Mr. Icouard Bnggs lus moved
Partridge farm.

th

onto

Uuck/lrltl Htm*.

meeting

Λ

Corporators

ol the

of

th»

Bucklield Savings Bank will be held α
the office of (îeo. D. Bisbec, May loth, .a
1 o'clock P. Μ.,Ιο organized the li.1
The Coiporuloia are Nathan Μ· ιι
Hit 1111 Mine*, S. <Andrews, K. C.,luu«

llisbce, Naliani .Moore, J. II.
Dcl'oster, OiU Hay lord, Will ace Κ \ » 1
Atwood.
win, ( y 1 us Kicker and Win. II
The Hank will be promptly organize!
ell, d. D.

working

and be in

order

Our Shoe Factories are

early
doing

in

May.

a

go >·ί

ge

their

experienced
general
>
Γ
Mntlocks, i.|
bu-inch* mid trade proiui.se» to lie unpresent.
ol
Piniel
White,
1'ortland, Colonel;
Kent* are .til taken up
active.
usually
l'hu Annual Meeting ol the Village
Haugor, Lieut Colonel, and Wm II. C01
and talk ol building dwelling houses is
at
the
will
bo
held
Engine
|H>ralion
Fog 1er, ol Hell.i*l, Major I he election* House Hall,
current.
Saturday evening, April 12,
woe unanimous.
officers
neie
The < "ontraetors to iMiild tin.· t illume
Kighlccn
:»t 7 o'clock, lor tho election of officers,
school
house are getting it ady to com·
piocnt. I'.ipt. |)y er ol SkoM began, de- au I to transact
any other business that
clined electieii to nay liehl olliee, and
It will be 31x00—two
menee operation.·».
may com ο before the meeting.
alone» high, ol biiek, with all the mod
Cnpt. Kiilsom, ··I Oldlown. dec lined he
Mr. K'.en J. l'utile ol this town has 27
In ihe eveing a candidaie lor Major.
hciisthnl produced, Irom Dec. *20th to : ern improvement.··.
a suppe: at tile
Malli
cko
Col.
gave
The Baptist chinch which wa- iium-d
ning
April 1st, I,Kit eggs, or 97 do/.. Tins·
I ho
last tall, i<> not yet uiidwr contract.
Augusta llou.-e, to the (dlii ei » present fowl are
part Leglioi 11, and one of tho
>l
and in\ itcd guests.
1 church is coulideut lhat with the help
number has hatched and brought ιιρ
An «ird«*r will t»·· issued soon Iront
I their fi lend* abroad they will be ab ·■ ·>
F ν en
seven chickens in the mean time.
I In;
the Adjutant (ieiieial'> olliee auuotineiiig
to liuild this mmsiiii.
commence
the Ν11 r a a\ biddies appear to lie waking
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Toothache.—Anew remedy
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the cn i'io> ment ot injections introducl»eu>»H-r.»ts
business to avoid their mistake by erect- the average production i.·» more than 400
Iroin 12 to 1^ 1:; ij- rity ii. the liou^e.
ed iuto the gum near the diseased tooth.
ing suitable buildings in a good and sub- pounds ul cheese to a cow. Hut the care
T.'.·.· 'ju.iini I»ui li.c >t.ite tapiuil be· I>r. Dop has tried these injections in
stantial m inner, and furnishing them and the feed of cows arc ol more import
η liailluui and New M u t.n defeated
e
in twenty
about one hundred ease*.
Good care at all
tance than the breed.
with cn!> the best machinery.
Uie n puùii an candidate Ι·>ι (>»>\» rnor.
ca>i> he made use of morphia, which
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some
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of
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keepden ocraiie iu ijority in the eiiy w.ieminently successful in 02 cases out of
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η .wv It i» :>,7€:î.
fiat this wu η»·ι ou eighty. i'he injection is made with the ing
for the dairy Itoiu the best milkers only,
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I .:rty grooti»l·. i> >!iowu in ll.e h»ct that small syiiuge commonly used iu France
will ensure good success to any dairya nuisance, and the growing
anil
needless
Kellogg (.rep.) li >d ·>··' in .joiity f.»r (iov- for subcutaneous injections. Only two
whether his cow s be Durhams, Ayrand almost universal practice is for the man,
ertior in New Haren.
dtopa are put iu at * time. Tho needle
or Natives.
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tho
from
facto take their whey
ia introduced gradually and must remain patrons
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i'iie prohibition question i^ agitating
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:
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°
the Kentucky u:i· »!. I'no m-i-t that the
Also it was formerly the practice to dairy country: (1st) a good climate, that
it, pressure mui-t be exerted ou the gum
friend- ol tempérance tiare to ask, i> that
the milk at the factory twice a is, one ol a low average temperature, and
ν ith tho finger.
In by far the greater make up
the liquor shops «hah be e.osed on elec·
this is done now, but frequent rains, instead of long continued
and
sometimes
day,
number of cases, one injection is enough
Ικ»α days, ο·ιΐ K:ng l>otiro«»u lorbidi
the more general and growing practice is periodical drouths; (2nd) good water,
to stop the toothache.
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1
».ioh
law
to make the cheese only once a day, lor that is, such as Hows clean and fresh from
wouhl be an outrage un ? lie. rights ol :*
—The Journal says the ice left the An- the double reason that saves work and unfailing springs, mid ι ho streams "that
free people. »n ! t'i f p
i ». ,i .,ient is
How among the hills" or from undulating
droscoggin below the Falls, Thursday makes a better quality of cheese.
a ν eise to it.
The help required in a
to work sur laces ; and (3rd) good grass, such as
forenoon.
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The following exercises were selected
for Wednesday evening, April 9th, 1st,
report ot the secretary ; 2d, declamation
by John K. Shedd; 3d, select reading
by Mivs Caiiie Townc ; 4th, delamalion

select reading by
Gth, declamation by K.
Judkius; 7ih, recess; 8th, select reading
"foot it."
by Miss Fannie Townc; 9th, declama—A cor.lapoiulent ol the LewUlon tion by Augustus F. French ; lOlh, readJ n.rual fray s ; It it was not for llio "druging of the "Pearl," by Miss Ida llayts;
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By
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of Samuel T. Stow

ell, ol Bethel Hill, 1 waa permitted to
υΐ snow sloruis kept l>y
copy the inimités
him lot the past winter. He has kept a
record of snow storms for many years,
and this may be relied on as correct :
First snow Nov. luth. Fell in Nov

1872, 20 inches; December, 42 inches;
21
January. 1873, 39 inches; Febtuary,
inches. Whole dopth,
b\)
March,
inches;
Ιό feel 1 inch.
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deep

tl.o
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little
; it has settled but very
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bad as il can be. The roads arc aa full
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—Under the head of "Dealb·

Accidents and Injuries," the
ports 31 executions.

census re-

Ktlitorial and Srtrcteil Itrms.

Newspaper Decisions.
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Au» beiooia w h- Uk»
pap<ir irjfuUrijf
frwiu ib»· wlllv·— «bclUer ilirintcd ι· hi. aaui« or
aeotter'·,»! .1 hrtluT b« ba> ·ιιΙ>ροίΙμ*Ι «γ ·ν»ί
ia re»t»>u»iUI«) l'or ibu »n\ meut.
It H |*T»nu onier» bu μ.ι|·«Μ JUoobtiuued. bu
imu·: |«* all au curait», ur the ^ul>li>hrr uia»
I...nil··.,» Iv wild it until |>a\ meal is nudr, au·I oolIt ·» the whole uiuoiiut whether the |ι«μ*Γ ι.- Ukra
!ι<·ιιι the "Hi··*· or nut.
The ι-ourta liav· .IwiJcU Hint re!u»iug I·· take
a··* -|>. p*r. and ι»*ι lodical» Irwui thu |.o-t οΙΚον or
nijv;:.,; ϊη·Ι lea» iug tbrni uavalle*! f»i iv prima
/iu tc V\ lilt UCV of .lit, ulloti.ii itau.1
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l.etlcr from Iter. John \lt

Murray.

suils Iroui il» use, I Cannot Uui legald
its discovery as a matter ot devout thank
lulm >s to a benign Providence.
I have used it considerably myself, and,
at mtirv:d'i during several rear» past,
givt u il lo koiuo lueiubtu υ| ι u) I. M1: 11 >
I have also tccomuiWlded il to olhcis,
ninl m ratably Ιυιιιι I il to be ot essential
ben»·lit in those complaints loi which it i-

orel.iids

meeting

prominent pUcc

{

A pioteetion so iinlailing
I'hat you neeil not tear hi> visits?
(ίο and buy some DOW !V*
Some real Χ. II. l>own\> Elixir;
Made ol all most healing Utilsams
Found in all the Northern lorests,—
Balsams ol the Pine and Fir trees :
Made in Huilington—a Citj
Standin" near the Champlain waters
At one huuJied twenty-Seven,
Wry near the head ol Church Sheet,
It) the fmu ol IIknuv & Johnson—
Medicine men, well known to many :
And for sale at every l>rug Store.
TU a sale and sure protection.
Go iind buy it. and be happy.

lit li.
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AMI

UKAI.KI!

%|»οΐΗ«'«·μΐι>.

me. without rennouahle came, n«twith*taudinj(
liuM· a K»<»l home provided for lier, and have notilled lier of the -aine; Dow notice i-herebyiriven
|o all per»oe* not to iru»t «nid Nu^u-t» .M i.rav
on iny account, for 1 «lull pay no debt* of her
outra· Un^ alter this date.
• II.UtMCS \V. (; It A V,
M loot, March .lUt. 1*71.
Allant—T. It. s» i\.
»|irs·

Ftith'y HtHjtli, Ptr/umfry,
IlliTlll.I. Η11,1., ΜΓ.
Jair.M
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New Advertisements.

misty weather attei ded
considerable rnin of late, which has

varm.

>y

having

several

oo

IS Κ l.MiRI F I 4 V.

^ρ^ΕΪ» VoMK-

^ffirt^tesasfs:
up the pysuic, arTeata the di*charg«e. and Imto th«
porta \i£vr and einTyy, Ufa and
u.iirt· man. They hare cored thouaanda of uf·.
Price,
puckage of tir· boaaa and large 11
yvt
rial, which u vary m.p r.aat Uiobatiaata or oil
Maw, or f 1 per *jcgl· buz. Sold by ALL Drug·
riat·, and aant by mail on raoalpt of price. Addreaa

Neatly,

HTJIfPHBKYfr HOMEOPATHIC MEblCIh'B
JO Mi Buoadwat, Ν. Y. bend foi circular.

PORTLAND

STSAMEBS.
Steamer»,
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LOWEST PRIOES.
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CIECULAKS,

Farm for Sale.
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ι-

ir lull [larticulaim,
the prcmi«e«.

Fob. JJ, 1K7J.

A<·,, call on the -nlmcrlber
(ί£θ.C. RYKII^iiN'.

h mi oti

formerly the

wblcli Κ. II. Alerts

now

LARGE POSTIRS,

live·,

CARDS,

particular*,

Κ>Ί further
or of
■

A··., C mi κ I re ol the uuder*
BD}· V Tratx, of Siunnet.

AND

—al" υ—
Tl.· farm «>u «In it the eub*· riber ha- lived till
qiiile recently, w ill be »'dd at a good bargain, if
alli Ι ι· mob. Il not mM, will be rented ou fa·
τ uuble tn in·, to an active and enerv'ptle tarmer.
r. 1.111(1 IH> r. hOIIKS.
187.1.
Im
Paris, Me. K%1>

FARM

FOR

PHICK-Sl.i Η ><».

dep

LETTER

HEADINGS,

JUSTNESS CARDS,

or

H h:I'M li lSU ill ALL ITS DItAXCfWS,

Bethel, Hare h 11, 1-73.
Ihave, in addition to Mr. Utiinluin'· old crvw
A FIRST-CLASS TRIMMER.
ΓϋΚ'Κϋ a·» lotr a» at any other «hop in Oxford
County. All work fully warranted.

//. C. ANDREWS.

MANHOOD:

How Jj( )ST, How KE8TOIIKD >
Jn»t published, a new edition of Dr.
Culvrrneir< Ole lira ted Kiuy on
tlie radical curt without nicdicinr) u|
SpKHMATOititUihA, or .HcmiBAl Weak
ne»*, Involuntary -eujinal l.o««e», IruTK.M'Y.
Mrntul and PhVi-i'ul Incapacity, Impediment' to
M irriaffe, etc
alfO. < '»>M μΓ*ΤΙον. KriLErftV, a
Kits, iuduced by .•ell-indulgence or aexualextrav4^-Price, In n «ruled envelope, vulv i ccut».
The celebrated niithor, in Una admirable ei-say,
dearly demonstrate.·'. irom α thirty year»' iiii'Wm
lui practice.that thealarunn^ on-oi|nencei« of »«>lf
iliO'it· may lie radically cuicd without the danger9119 u*e of internal medicine or tli·' application ut
Ibe knife; pointing out η no Ίο οι" cure at ο lire
;:iu|de,' rialn anil >·ΙΓ«·«·ΐιι:·I. l v nieau* ol ttliirb,
pvery »uflVrer, no irrittcr what lit condition majr
tie, tnay cure lmn-cll' cheaply, privately an I rmli

rallfi

J. C. PERRY,

lia» in,' purchased the in ten -t of I i» late | nrtn« r,
S'. F. Jacob*, will continue the bu»ine-s .it hi* old
il WEST
|>aifd :o execute order- loi all kinds of

PARISf

Granite Work!
Houauif lit*, Tablet·,
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Plantation, who are ;ip ·-luted AkcjiIi
the t'elchratcd Nursery of Τ Π. VAII. A Co.,

Milt»··

«tabliolied in IM7.
All tree- I ought of

Hi W:!i lie W a; rauteil a
g««»d
any ;ii»cd or brought into the Mate.
We hate the <.tun al Agency of Oxford and
Mnnkliu t ounti·--. and h: Il
II-. d apple tree»
or » 1"' |>vi I·iiι··Ir·-·!, un, I other 'r« r» ill
propolΙί··κ
Ail peraOta· wanting trees ·:ιΐι <·ηΐι ο· υ. or
trite, and »ave n- Ibe «-spi nee of calll.ig on th· m,
thieh exp« une we nill;il'· » to the purcha»er.
it i:it ii \i:d«on. jk
1. \t t llll.lt.
.r 1VSI
>VVK'I Γ, Mouth l'ail»
Milton Plantation July 10,1871.
tf

RECEIPTS,

i-

CHECKS,
DEEDS,
TAGS,

KENDALL ■» WHITNEY

DODGERS,

IMIMUTtlth AMI CKOWr.HH OF

Garden,

Field and Flower

All »eed< Warranteil true to name.
Order» by mail will receive prompt attention
Catalogue Pent FREE when requeited.

5NVELOPES,

llu-lrated

BLANK NOTES,

KK.NU \I I.

Portland. Keh 11,1873.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICES,

Ac., ào, ko.

A WIIITNKY.
febl- .'m

XFOKD, Sa

At a Court of Probate btld at
within aud for tho County of Oxford
third l'u<-»dar of March, Λ. l>. 1171,
MIAULES < llANI»I.tU i.uari'iau
AdaK tta
Austin minor chlhl and heir of Mar y 1.. C hanin «aid Conuly,
ter late of
pre
L-nted hi* Ur»t account ol guardianship of ?aid
rard for alhmance.
•

Pari*

on

lh·

rrrvbnrg

r

having

Ordered, That the laid <iiurduu
all p« r»^n* intereitcd by
?au»ing
In to b<·

publlahedtlire·' weekt »u

a
c«

uivc

notice

copy oi tblt
*«m'ly in the

xford beuiocrat printed at Pari·, that thev n «y
|,p» ar at a Probate (.'ourt to be held at Fryehurg
«aid County on th«
2*Λι·1
day ol Muy n»xt
t ten o'clock in the fon-nocD and rbow cau*« If m.r
ley have tt hy the rame (hould not be allowtd
A .11. WALKKK, Judge.
A mwcopr—atteat: 11. C. Davi.», Itetputer.

All Kinds of

ΓΟΒ

Strop.

Λ.

OP 1UCIIAKI»0\ &

HE
the

liileoicii,

addic»* J C. 1'EltitV, \Vc»t Pali··, M.·

T. It. ΥΛΙ.Κ

:r:tde for himself and I shall claim none of his
n«r pay any debts of his contracting
liter this date.
CHARLES MLUPHY.
witness—<;no If Itnowx.
Mason, March .'tth, 1873.
aprl*

partnership heretofore existing between
atibecribcrs. tinder the firm name of AN·
imiiYVSA DEAN, is this day diaeolved. Λ- »'·
Vndreive is authorized t· settle all debts due said
Inn ; and this notice will be final to all persons Julebled to this tlrrt>. fmmeàlatepayment of any and
ill debts nid«t be uiqdc.
ANDREWS A DEAN.
West Paris, March 7,1373.
marll

< rmc-

It) le an! Ht MliliKiOl] pr>< ·■».
Ιί'ΜΛΚΙΙΙ.Κ furnished to order .09
V \«·η ΓιιΙΙ ItiKp'd Derrick To
L«'l by I lit* llti)- or Wrok.
d the be»l

earnings

rp
1

« in tiliig lor
tery Lot·, Ac.,

f\NB DOLLAIt SATED b vorth

LABELS,

1

Copnrlnf rship.

Κ i» hereby giv» a that the copartner»lup
I heretofore csiitln| bttvm Perry ft Jacob*
jf it'Mt Paris and ItrvantS Pond. i» thi* day ill*·
J. C. PKRRV.
wived.
S F. JAI Oils
December'.'ι, H7S.
janlt 3w

PLAY BILLS.

Freedom IS'olicc.
HAVE this dav given my sen Charles Murphy,
.lr. his time during bis minority, to act and

a

•#·Λ SPECIALTY ΜΛΙ»Κ OK

Ι*ιιι«'Ιι»Η··ιμ

JONAS GREENE.

rTllIlS i- to certify that 1 have this day given iny
J ion Frank Ηί<·)ι his time the remainder »f hi·
minority to act and trade for himself and 1 shall
claim none of lib earnings and pay no debts of
hi contracting alter this date.
j. (J. WU'll.
H itne-s Aj.aNSUN U. HtCU.
<ireen\vood, March-27, 1673.
aprl

kind of

C Λ R lil Λ G Ε,

BLANKS.

it.

Freedom

»ny

firijjliton Nurseries.

ADDRESS CARDS,

Mill for Sale.

Î-

ΜΟΓΧΤΑΙΛ, FARM A. hTOIIB WAtiOXN,

;'ost OOi

WEDDING CARDS,

There ι- Hemlock. Sprue*, l- ;r, Ash tliubei aim
cord
I mi Hi. h. lit ι.ι κ ρ a re from said lurin.if cut
and hauled to the mill and depot. t<> pa) for the
Λ complete -et oi farm building*
Name.
being
ιο-ored for ♦<>»>) on tlii·larm ; school Iioii-c w ittiin
a half mile of .-atue. a good
.-ina 11 orpasture;
chard; good water and Rood land: and ft good
chance lor a hard laboring ntati, with Miinll means
t· obtain a farm. For further Information,inquire
cf the owner at Manassa-, Va.

Jnn'y rt, 1873.

BILLS,

PROGRAMMES,

SALE,

Two unie* From East Stunner

made in a ta*ty manner, and
»tock the market afford-.

>T"OTIl

ZIBA THAYER FARM.

algl d,

Λ CoHt ord

Dissolution ol

BILLHEADS,

Two Farms For Sale.

Tiiu

I spring.

η

ΙΛΟ

aprSo'72 ly

PAMPHLETS,

tnated in Pari·, about three mile* from Pari»
Il II, ou the i»> id b a ling to liurkfleld and Sum·

ne

Α

• 4-Π11* lecture »hould be ill the haud»o| e»ery
ronUi ami every man in the land.
Sent under »e«»l, in a plain envelope, t·» any ad·
lire»- ou receipt of j>i\ cent-, orpo^tagv >ti<inpa,
Liv addressing the puhllahers,
Al-o l)H. < l ΙΛ KKH Kl.l.'> "M.irri tjje Guide,"
|irice VIcent-.
Addrees the Publl»hcr*,
CHAN. J. 4
KM* Ε Λ (Ο.,
Ι" Ο. Hon, 4,.V*t.
127 Iloweiy, New Voik.

\M»ltKWS a \V.\M>U<>N will but White A»h
Timber, lor sho\ el ilaiidh to !·.· dcllvcicd at the

SI

top, »ide and

nuance.

Wanted !

John Hrooke ami Montreal,
THE Steam Mill, situated ill Milton Plantation
«"ill. until further notice, leave Atlantic Wharf lot Oxford County, Maine, ou u good road, only live
mil'
from the railroad. Said mill«U built some
Itoeton, daily (Sunday* excepted) at 7 o'clook P.
d. llfturning, leave India Wharf, ]!o»ton, <aiue three years «go, at α cost cf about φό,ΟΟΟ, and It
cau
be*
lav> at 7 P. M.
bought at a bargain if applied for noon. It
Thcna Steamer* have bceu uenlv illle·! up with lias one of the best circular aaw board machinée
in
iteain apparatus tor heatuii; catiin* and ntate
a-e, and a lath machine; birch machine and
ooms, and now at!'ml the most convenient and other small machinery. Said Mill is In good re•iiaiforiable means of transportation between pair and Is an excellent chance for a spool factory,
w ith plenty of white birch and poplar lumber.—
>o»ton and Portland.
Passenger.·· by this Ιοιιϊ established line, obtain Exempt from taxation for 10 years.
». T. ALLEN.
:very comfort and convenience, arrive iu tiinc t»
tf
Milton Plantation, July 15th, 197'.!.
ake the earliest trains out of the city, und avoid
he inconveuience of arriving late at night.
Notice.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

Promised,

A SH WANTED !

Hea-KOhiR

Freight

ind When

KLLIN,
CmrttBi Mnlite.

1 «naît, intelligent b<iy of ittout l< jenra ol
./"V v·'· who lia- a la-!·· b»r letter*, and wbo
«
uld Ilk·· to acquire a knowled^e ol the Printing
It -lutr in applv at "Ur othe.
If
Pari*, March 3, lï*7-t

vitality

Γ lie ΚΤΑΙ'ΝΓΗ and Nl'PKRIOIl

ALLKixuaov

II. ('.

Apprentice

no

Printing WAGOΝS,

W Α Ν Τ I: I>
Add
M<< ii ti

top and

Reach,

JOB WORK,

Farm For Sale,

C'Ol'KT ff THE I'NITED STATES |
Taken at Low Rates.
■atiscd the snow to last disappear. We
FOKTHB iMtrKICTOK kl à 1 ν k
tion. Ν family «Itou IJ ht· without CeatAar LiuiMark
of
matter
JAMES ('. I'EKltT ilanhrupt,
η
the
goods, care P. S. Packet Co.
J
of
enow
feet
to
contend
ia\e man*
with,
Fare $1.50. -tate Uooms may be hccured In
uient. J Β
A « ο New York.
a
icas
ii/e
l
Petitι<>»
in
laid
!
<rkutn
Court
against
i1 .dvaacc Uv mrtil.
3.
.Varck Mi Λ D.
Hid many of our roads, especially llie
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Mr. Joseph 1> Day. ol our town, full
vveie
and duly
eieelt
d
ollim
imiig
Κ. installed lor llie
lias bought out the incut «tore ol Α
ensuing yean
M«»r»e, nt Norway, and intends to iuii his
A. s Twitohell, W. M
Jûhn Κ Wil»
ait to our village, with a ripply ol nice liv s \V ; II. M
Hackwell, ,1. W ; II.
Mr. tie<> l< IbiM
meat, pio\ isiolis, \ό
Osgood, Τιι as. ; l l'ban Shorey. Sec* ν ;

vi-.· «%·*■>·-··.
n·»·
ϋΙ»Ι%4 klar, li .··; Krida* «·»·■«·>.·ι
i.«>
\Mluu«ir Ιί W.i'
(r> «lal Ht»r· ti Uu kttel l. e»er> lhiu»J>t

r

In

ol

moon

uotiD Ti:«ri.AH>.
rtltLO Hil l. I.OIM.K \

pants, knit five

7

l< vent h Kxhibition and Fail ··! tin·
Society ou tlie lôiii. 17th. Isib ami I'Jlh
ι

i.l

\

■.

«

twturv full

»>ti ui

>

Improvement»

for I.nu.1.111.1

—

DIRECTORY.

FREK I'iNN TO LAffD ΒΓΥΚΗΝ.

A

last.

than

Valley

the Arkansas

Κ1··ν.·ιι year*' Credit. Seven per eent. Inter*·!.
ι>«·ι- «-eut. reduction to Semen* who improte.

kloiiu, «villi high
Saiuiday evening, and | Xortc«y Advertiser.
.'nliaui... ». nil I.ni s.t^hl i··'· m!"·>··>ι».
U'tUerfoiih Jit',us*,
mi .Monda}.
I lu un,. Il Sunday
<>ar correspondent writes: ΓΙιη usual·
Ha; lx>en before the American public without this Liniment. Πιο money rePeople are beginning to talk about ly quiet town promises lu he <»ue «.I activi·
OVER THIRTY yours. It has never yd funded unites the Liniment is «λ repreplanting pea», md g mleiiei s ait· already I IV thy
failed to pivo perfect satisfaction. ati«l liai sented. IV· *ure and (jet the genuine
coming season. Numerous prii ce
digging par-nip·» —Lin ition Jottnml.
justly been styled the panacea for all ex- MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT. Sold
residences and olhwr buildings· l>eing
l Ικ·\ h l'en'ι ill ΟλΙοΐιΙ CoUllty.
ternal Wounds, Cats, Bums, Swelling, l>y all DrupKistg and Country Store·, at
ereeted or undergoing important changSprains, Praises, &e., &c., for Man and 2 *>c, 60c. an<l $100 per Bottle. Notice1
I'lie State Sunday School Convention
The contract lor building the cheese
es.
-t
No fa:uily rIion!d l*e a single day style, Biro of bottle, &c.
r
w ill i>e held at Itiddelord, in the
Baptist
at South
Waterlord has been
factory
20th
( lunch, on l'uenday evening,
May
awarded to 1'. X. Haskell, lo be complet> Elixir!
$Γ>.00 RKWARD.
Tier Χ II
mill continue on tho 21st and 2-od. instil.
\ dark brown Spaniel I» >jf, «i\uiouth*
ed by the 17 th ol May. The coin met lor
When tiie chilling winds of winter
IOST
J old. « iuU forward lert. He leU home the 7th
—The excellent article on Cheese Fac
construction ol the hotel at Waterlord liowl amid tlio leafless
Ι
Mareli but bawd of rt C»pIop MIUl. Any «η· |
brauclics,
ret limit £ Hi·· .·ι1")τ«· dojc will rrr-'lro $5 rcmrf
tories. Il oui the peu of Hev. l)r. listes, Flat lot* been awarded t Messrs.
Long· When from ou the North the Storm King All Infoniiatinn
with rcgvtl to 111hereabout·
It is
all with interest.
» ill be read by
1 wit: lie thmklulk received
Marches wiili hi* snowy banners,—
l>jr the anbecriber.
«Si Stone.—lieyL-ler.
tr
null
■ B18BEE.
With his while and glitening banners,—
worth to every firtint more than the subSumner llill, Me. (!·.«» Ea«t Sumner.)
And with fierce and sudden conquest
Denmark.
scription pi ice of the paper f« r a )ear.
Dissolution ol l':iiliiris!ii|i.
all summer dead before him :
Mis. Mary Walker, of Denmark, in Lays
I
-Monday night. "ill inat.. about 11'
rpilK copartnership heretofore exi-ting under
flower and every leaflet
Kveiy
I
the llnunatneol ΛΙ.Ι.ΚΝ Λ l'EItllΛ M, in Ihi·
one
year made ^.>4 coats, 81 pair* ol lie lays stark and dead bo fore him;
o'clock, the hotel and stable at Farming
tiny <li»>elvi· I Ut mutual cornent. The debts due
Au

in

\l

ing li 1.4 ttppio lives, lo »»··· bun iheY
il· linds them looking
ko· ping
quite genteel in lorni, having lost a largo
poiliuu ol their smaller branches.
were

tlaya earlier this spring

Mar

Finest portion of Kansas !

ten

—The

—

Λ

Situated in and

A Itiend informs lis lie has been di»in·

band.

α

its benefit.

S.

i> .<v

have

Faritiiii^t<ui proposes
Camp· meeting Julin Allen lectures lor

N»i\i«]r,

Leave the lllll l»-r U|»tiatn> h.
" Γ
M
lui «l.mu li >ia at II K> ν M

TllltEE iHIIJJOK ACHES

«>imd.

v\

"Young People's Comer," on the outside.

Kor Portland aud Koatou.al 11 :<j Λ M and t »
1* M the tatter mail arriving lu Portland ait:li
it··· next nioruiag.
I "Ui.nl III Oraud Trunk, at S : » Γ M
Ν rwav at ft JU λ M
and for the u«-4em
Κ
• ;nl .·ι
tlw County, Tuesday·, Thirwla;· -.«J
at
time.
mub«
\la
Vuu:ifa;«,

i/vtf^il

urn mm m

—

MAIL* CLOSK.

d

&. Santa Fe R. R.

Atchison, Topeka

llio store

—

u

m

room, over Kami's More, ho
ΓΙιο travel this week about here, is thought lie "snttlled mice."
Being A
not worth shaking of.
courageous young man, ho iiuiucdiate'y
—The UnivuraalUt Circle will meet at gave chase; but i list end of cnthching lie
mouse, lie stepped on « rusty scythe,
the Academy un Thursday cveuing.
flcih
himsclt quite a
severe
gning
fee
For "Stun.. Will Pnthhit,*

Mail Arrangements.

«

Chasing Mice !—Last Sutur·
Franklin Knight wai At work in

—

■

liUMSOn

Tiling* yet. April •lay.

our

14th

—

MAIM AI.H k
Kuin Portland au<l Bustu*. at I» Ju Λ Μ
V ti f. ^
Ρ M
1» au uiail, %Lt t.nud Trunk, I :
I ινιιι Noru j» .>ud the ur ti ru )>art ul the
at I tu Γ M

BEST THING IN THE WEST.

No. Waterford.
lieivare of

PRINTING
HONK AT THIS OFFICΚ

3 )R,

Dental Notice !

Ο KO.

M.

TWITCHELL,

h a\ ok <*.,rered hla health. inMeiently to enable
h itx
rcHUine bu»ineea, would inform tbe puidio
t l.it tic innv be found at hU oillcc, over the Po.t
< ullce, Itetiiel, Maine, leady to attend t<> Al l. «1»
H irlnK the aervicea of a
DculUl, either for 1 ιΐΐΐηκ
t[ nd e χ tract in ι· natural teeth, or the insert ion of
a rtlftcial teeth.
Having all the now in-trumcut*
η nd improvement», he
hopes, bv careful applicut on, te merit « continuance of the
patronage bo
»i ne received in rears pa-t.
Bethel, October 28th, 1872.

tdiould lit-

Agricultural.

liiij: ireftlhv; should
i-arelully, the ground should
ι·«

roots well nit

Franklin Co. t'urmere's Juaoci««NtHt
ΓΙιis Assciation met with the North

FiraMn' Club, on Thuisday,
March 6th. 1 he question lui discussion
in the forenoon was, "What will make

o:chard stalled

ι-otts so much to got an
that many wen thiuk they muuvt afford
to d«> it.
We can grow as good nursery

pay

top

to

The nursery bu»i·
The
on properly.
thick iu lows, and

curried

is Dot

lices «re

grown

too

1'ieclose togethei
lo thai
• v. s seed lluui good »lZed apples
l be
linen tloiu
small, ciabbed ouci.
litst or second year Iroui seed would

the ruw»«r« loo

irauspluU tho

have

trees,

4

rows

feet

and

are

prutitable

much more

j
j

j

(hose grow

than

tries

When the trees are lit to plant
orchard form, if the owner is not con·
tiJent of his ability to do this in the best
possible manner, he should obtt^n the
services of some practical orcbatdist.

aged by being
be packed closely

in

single point of a tree properly
improperly set. will frequently be
only thinfthat creates tin.· diffeienro

or

the
be·

unprolitablo
prolitable
tu e.
Il a luan beginstocultivate highly
he luiist continue the practice.
Highly
and

Uc«n a

an

cultivated trees will not l>e

may be utolo piuliluble
Well
wed nourished.

although they

:ii

those not

hi

La·: those do

pioduce

that

Iruit.

laiivr

lippu'» aiebetu-i flavored aud are
keepers than tlio»e growu in New

Newly

tree» >1ι·»ιι|>1 i.«

set

the grass kept duwu lor
leet all around Ihe tree.

a

vent an ν bad effects liom
ο

AnM pick

β

·Κ·»Ι»

gain

Iti»

York.
iched, and

dry

a

m·

l»4»f!Ar

season.

re

rally No
reputation that

a

careful-

This
wnl sell
1.

si

liru*M4

Mai. Lui eu A<laiu» »Ί Hast \\ ilton.
l'he great k*s in o«ir apples ans*. Iioui
the improper condition in which lli«y are
put up. A dealer in Wvrmli'f said tho
diilicuilv with Maine apple* »·>. they are

aorlcd audcatelully packed.
fruit .«ells tor 70 cent* U> fl.OU

properly

nul

Weill ni
l«ei bkl.,

than Maine Iruit li>r this

more

lu pavting, *ι· must use
b.urvls, η* λ U" duty, mouldy

alone

reason

nice cl van

spoil the profit ou l<*> bt»U.
Fruit raiting is as profitable a* any·
tiling we do. Small liuits can t»o grown
will

une»

prolilubly here--especially gooseberries

and

I'ean

currant».

i> uf thculu»o>t
a

im|H»rtauee— liées

shaded south cant

kill—pteler·»
It

somewhat

are

The location tor setting trees

iloubttu).

souUi

a

liable to

are

«ertrily

sot

on

spiing

location.

ol no um to Mît an orchard on

is

low

wetland
L. IV Lucklin of Wilton, thought November tbo best time to prune apple
trees.

Mi'j.

Adan:.·»

Kast

ol

iï|*iienci.

His Las taught hi tu to p. une
tine leaves lall until Janu.tiy
Api il
and May are the worst months in tho
Seasons and comblions
>ear to prune.

govern the mallei

lr»»« the

and

somewbat

continually changing.

they

if rtCKNOUX

Opened by singing "The Farmers'
Song, by Mr R. II. C'onanl and choir,
follow ud by an address from ihe Secretary, Mr. S. G. Foster. It opened »ith a
the pioducts ol the presthi»e ol twenty tear* ago.
It also showed the contrast hi the meth-

comparison
ent day and
ods ol

ol

raising

making
products

cated
two

It advotbvse j roducts.
a
specialty of some one or

and

time and energy.
make everything

giving

theiu all our
raise and

We should

possible for our home
need·, instead of buying so laigely Iroui
other Stiles. This would keep the ruon·
«.·» with us, and to a certain e\leul rviue
Jy the hard times. Stovk keeping and
«uauure

making

sj>ocaities

aie two

which

practice in order to
increase the fertility ol Ids laiui.
l>aiiytug and fruit raising are two good owes to
iucrc&se our capital lor luiuie imptovc-

every farmer must

luents.

Farmers should iuipiovo their minds as
as iheir lands, and for this purpose
.tbey should study books and papers and
well

tiiU-n

I thu

meeting#

of

farmer·' ehibs,

ounty association* and lue 11«·αι·ί >»ι Ag
•rk-ukure. Garden tiuek tiutl small 11 u it s
arc good branches to engage in net
lilies sod villages, and to a certain ex-

throughout

tent

farmer should

ihe entire State.

liter)

make

compost, and in
every avail.|0> way add to ihe leililit} of

his farm.
This was followed by a paper from
Waj. Lorea Adams of FLvt Wilton, one
iA our oldest and most experienced huit
culturisfs ou "Fruit Raising."*
Mr. Adams said an apple orchard is so
easily raised ami so profitable if well
managed, that it is strange there aie not
inore of them in the Slate.
Th·· want of
enterprise shown by iheir scarcity can

only be accounted for. by I be supposition
that thero is a lack of knowledge regarding both profits and management. Μ any
orchards are allowed to run wild, and
uncared for, yet iheir products show
what our soil and climate is capaolc ot

doing
one

by

when assisted

who has a

fruit.

rocky

plat of land should raise
The best soil for an orchard is a
clay loam where the original

hard wood. Land
to the noiih and east, when it

growth

was

protected by lb* forest
lor the growth of fruit

is very

orchard wc should raise

they
ones.

Κ very

man.

are

cheaper

inclining
cau

be

lavorable

In starting

our own

A.C.

a

shy

|

λίτ.

pair uf turn horse* will consuiuo in
A)«tr( 1-Ï toiu ol liay i70 bu>heU ol
oats, their daily at ion being lh |K>unds |
uf luy «nil 12 |»oumU «·( oati 1<·t each.
10

to

neieo

laud lu raise this «mount ut
will consume 18

cow

pounds

averagej

ol

fodder.

Λ

1

buy ami

ul

meal daily, r^ual to
hay autl 40 bushels ul corn,
allowing lor lull lor grinding it,|<-r year.
Thi» will requite about 4 acrvsotaverage
laiii). due acre ο t guod corn lupd will
piodi>cc euough grain and Walks to keep ;
This estimate,
a
a cow tluiiug
year.
which i> deduced hum practice, accords

C

pound·

of com

3 1-4 ton» «.·!

elsewhere, as galhere«l hum statistic*,
which prove that eight acres of land are j
needed lu support a hoim· «luring a year I
Hid laud countries* ;
and
iit lteigium
which, λ·> regaids tho supply <1 fo<κ|,
There woulj be no i
are sell-sustaining.

Prescription.

an

Hues—

and better than western

Ttees in ihe nursery should be al-

lowed ample space—then thev form belfrets in lh«oichaid
ter tops and roots,

ciops

require a greater

*umcd to

yield

t>usteuan<.H.·.

with

but more nutiiiiuu-< erupt·. !
The Dotl economical single crop tu raise ί
for teediug animals is coin, ul.en the J

lees

prolific,

w-hole etaik> are well cured and
1_V used.—Λ". I. Tribune.

proj>er-

Early l'otaiov».
Λ little care will secure eaily

jotatoes

two or

three weeks belore the time the ν

will be

ready

planted

to use it

Cut the
way in open giound.
pieces of the earliest sorts, and place
thetu under an inch or twoot earth in
hot-bed, so closely in drili· that they will
Whwn
touch, so as lo f.'onoiuisv loom

/.'

WANTED,

a

rmy

"Increase Pensions!"
ACT, .Varek 3,1873. grant* a higher IViuinn to
certain KIII.DIKR^ now drawing 1rs» Ihim fl- toi
now draw
per month. All who deem the rale they
too «mail for ilit.' disability luriirrol in the uriuv,
il tlMy wlR eMtwIiai Um dltaMMy i« (br which
irArrc it
they are now pensioned, ami «-Am un,I
w»» incurred, can receive an application for In-

Itrvol-

ϋιιιι-,

ANVASSEKS.

I.an I», frei from
acre» Κ It
··I
mort(*tfc ami locate·! in the lunhilc rep ·ιι
»'· I.eat atMl
a.Il·
le-l
III»·
lOV·
tfMlCri
"l0,
llfodwelm Ml III the wkt, |j IhIITI lilttitMl
Ί
Climat· ami »n|| η·ι·ι |>a
liolH Chicago
water
Miailo.i au.I pl»n lai>■ withpnie imu.i
ami
Ν
te»rr
i„u·
iieui^v
ilnitel
c»ctilj ili>ti
Il
rie.lit price, $·. per acre. *·ιΐι| for a.uni.·
coda ■tfihhrgi ami (tin dNciijiUuii) prie*»,
Vt will paj tUi|Nli$|i per week
Λ llie »
term », map » ami ti<>w to rca li (In-Ian.!»
Willi ιι* al <·Μ κ
Ιλ.·,;
J « » 11Ν II I Al ΙΙ·Ί Ν. UN CUmiMllNMI I in I will engage
\ ΙΊ·
aud e*pen»ci p.ii t
ed
I<ma
K it11■ >.i·I Lnii.I Co (Je«lar
A. CUI I.TlIt X t O.. « li.tr loi
( hl> Λ|.ιΙ·Πι.·ν, iV. < ( anal >.

To iiuproie I 7ι«·,1»«0

0

Ov

—

tlrhlor and will lie m>l,| ut piihlir nui'tlnu »u >»t·
unlay tlio twenty >iilhdny ol April, Λ I· I~TJ.
Μ oil Hie pr nii»e« in North
.,i inn υ'ιΦκΛ I"
Hartford all the right nlucli Hie «nul t tuirlr» Λ
( oolnljfe lia» to l'iiltfin If'ini it >lieiiff'i ■sale ,,f
the equity of redemption made οιι the twentv-liflli
1*7.1, to John I*. >»wa»cr,
da) >>1 February. Α I· ·ιιιιι
of < >ιι<· lltimlied ami
of aald Canton, for the
Ί*ι| leill I'v
t'lr lollow Ing dt »,
orient) 1 loll.u
late «itnan <1 in the low ιι o|' 11m tfor.l in aid Comity, lo Mit. a certain loi ol litml Willi the building#
liiereoii, ••tin·; a bundled acre lot nninU two, lu
the fourth range uf lot* In th>i( part o| >«ι·ϊ town
of lii,rtiord, knwu ·ι π·· J Ιιυ«ι»ρ·ιηι * ι» ιι t. an.I familiarly known ιι* in· Κ lien, trr >Va-lil,'ir>· fain,
mo.lgt*·' irI he alioie pr, uii-e- an- Mil-jn t to
>\|.,i ,1 Ktftun ·ι pffili Ibvk I'·1,
11|« ·Ι m Hi
l'agi- «IU. giten by the said « hailra V I oolidgeto
Wutiwrt ofl.it enitorc. in tin* ( ouiity
oin .ΙηΙιιι
••I Amlrweoggni.lo recuri* lb·- |·.»ν in ι-1 it ul a (nom·
!«
ρ·) μ I, le m
i-aoiy u, le ol >1* lluiidied I I
lour e<|iial installment·, m one. two. Ih'i-e ami
wiili |uil
Ain
1*71,
4tli,
lour year-from it· ilato,
l.-reat on tl e whole aniiunllv, vu m h it'll then- u
Dollars
Hue»·
now ,Ine m* Hnndred anil l'wt>al>
itml FiUvSl* (°eqt·. and interest from the lllli
11
Ih7.'
<·ι Jauuat>, Λ
Ilated at Canton, tin- l-tth ·Ι.ιι il Maich Α |·
I». A. HAltltOVVS.
IPÎJ

ICapiil».

κι

tlleb.

«

M «l'KM ki· 11·

s

il·

>'.·■

ur-

mu

.m l «I itc «I
fliltir· Ihi-Imu I «.ι «■!·. will· n .in
l e
BiarJli(e. U |ι»λ. Ι" Ο. Ι·γ m ci il, I ulU>ut
New ï wrk

Do X

PRIZES,

IN

$500

Uepreaalon, I*ebi!ltr, r<'»pondenc». Threat•U*l Miacarrt*^·, Chronic tonçeation, Înîl am nation and I'lcrration of the I'tcru·. Impoteoey.
Bamnneaa, or etarilltr, Female Weakne»·. and
very many other chrotil dl»«ai>«·» incjd· r.t to wovou«

t

TU IS IS NO lll'.MI Τ ( r.
-t
: Ι·
Ht *«·η< Ιΐιικ t» «'t
,τ, lirlght, eilm ol eye·
ιιή·| h nr. yuu will le it .ι .inert picture of your

1 me Krnit ami i.ar«leu >·ιΙ.
») »lc. · «1*11 ·-'■ ahwliik
11. I* C 1! VMl'.Mtv
I. <Ier.il>'.H
Mu) lai.l

re

ur

yry

lar»H:n

FRUIT FARMS!
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Λ llhTKAC I

W

OI'OMPTOS'II

the world. Thl» m· dHffo I «1·> Bot cxt<»la·
but It admirably fnlfill· α «Ingle»
pnrponr. bring* xna»t perfect *{><·
ciflc la all ckronV din-aae· <f th·· actual IjNn
of woman. It will not d:aapi«.'!ct, nor will tt
do harm io anr »tab· or c< r.ditiot). It will be
found Invaluable In dix-an» incident to prn;nancy. ami can be tal*· η la mod· rat·· dr*e· *nh
aafety while in •.hat «tatc. Ind··· d, it 1·
Hutbrr'· < onllal,
sy»l<ta ι-· j«rturlt:· η tliat tt Kadcra < hi Id
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